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WELCOME
The staff of the International Student and Scholar Services welcomes
you to the diverse UofL community. We are here to support you and
provide you with assistance and advice regarding immigration, adjustment and all other aspects of your life as an international student at
UofL and in Louisville, KY. We welcome you!
Thomas, Barbara, Beverly, Sharolyn, & Connie

IMPORTANT SPRING REMINDERS
Free Access to Tax Preparation Support for International Students
The International Student and Scholar Services has arranged free access for International Students and Scholars to
the Sprintax tax preparation software. Sprintax will guide you through the federal tax return preparation process.
For more information please e-mail Connie Martinez at mcmart01@louisville.edu

Tax Forms
IRS Form W-2: Wage and Tax Statement
This form is issued to document the total of wages/salary earned
during the year. The U.S. employer is required to send this form to
employees by January 31, 2016.

For 2015 Taxes
Form 1042-S: Foreign Person’s U.S. Source Income Subject to
Withholding
This is a form that is issued to document taxable (non-service)
scholarship, fellowship or grant income in excess of tuition/fees and
books/supplies. Any organization or institution who provides scholarship or fellowship is required to send the 1042-S to eligible participants no later than March 15, 2016.

Before July 1, 2016 all international students need a new form!

Immigration

Redesigned Forms I-20 (Certificate of Eligibility) for International Students
- The form I-20 (Certificate of Eligibility) for F-1/F-2 status has been completely redesigned to provide a cleaner and more easily readable form for
school officials, students, and government agencies.
- We will e-mail you at your Card E-mail when the form is ready. Do not
attempt to enter the U.S. with the old form after July, 1 2016.

2016 International Banquet
Our International Banquet was a success
thanks to our sponsors and
your participation!
We are glad to announce that
during the International Education Week
Nov. 14-19 of 2016 there will be another
opportunity to enjoy and celebrate
the diversity in our campus
The American International Relations Club
“Congratulations to the organizing committee; without your enthusiasm and participation the event couldn’t be the
success it is. You all did a great job” Natya Hasta Center for Dance, Cincinnati.

SCHOLARSHIPS

SPRING EVENTS

International Student Tuition Support Scholarship
Up to ten $500 scholarships given to international students who have completed two semesters as a full time degree seeking student at UofL.
Deadline: March 1, 2016
http://louisville.edu/internationalcenter/isss/international-programming/
international-tuition-support-scholarship

CODRE Diversity Grants
Commission on Diversity and Racial Equality (CODRE) offers grants and awards
to undergraduate and graduate students.
Deadline: March 11, 2016 at 4pm
Undergraduate and Graduate Student Research Grant Opportunities
http://louisville.edu/codre/Applications

Florence M. Strickler Red Barn Alumni Association (RBAA) Scholarship
$1,700 scholarship provided to undergraduate students who are involved in
student activities at U of L
Deadline: Wednesday, April 20, 2016 at 5pm
http://louisville.edu/studentactivities/facilities/red-barn-1

The Dennis C. Golden Torchbearer Scholarship Application
$500 Scholarship given to students who demonstrated leadership ability at U of
L and have done community service.
Deadline: Wednesday, April 20, 2016 at 5pm
http://louisville.edu/studentactivities/facilities/red-barn-1

Workshops
OPT Workshop
Wednesday,
February 17
4:15-5:15pm
Ekstorm Library — W104

H1B & LPR WORKSHOP
Wednesday,
February 17
5:30—7:00 pm
Ekstrom Library —W104

Meet & Greet
Luncheons
Tuesday, February 16, 2016
12:30 pm @ HSC Campus
Nursing Building, HK2037
Co-Sponsored by the Office of
Graduiate and Postdoctoral
Studies
Thursday, February 25, 2016
Noon @ Red Barn
Co-Sponsored by:
Church Women United
Thursday, March 24, 2016
Noon @ Red Barn
Co-Sponsored by:
Sister Cities of Louisville
Thursday, April 14, 2016
Noon @ Service Annex
(Across from the Post Office)
Activity Room
Co-Sponsored by:
Health Promotion Office &
PEACC Program

KEEP IN MIND…. DON’T FORGET...
Professional Development
Opportunities for
International Students



You have the option of working in the United States engaging in practical training, after the first academic year. Practical training can provide valuable work experience by sharpening and adding to the skills you are learning in school.
There are three types of practical training available:

Keep all of your travel documents
up-to-date and valid

Your Travel and Immigration documents include:
Passport (6 months); your I-20, your I-94, and
your visa.



Have your I-20 signed at least one
week before you leave the U.S.



Curricular Practical Training (CPT)

CPT must relate to your major and the experience
must be part of your program of study course. You can work
on CPT either full-time or part-time.

If you plan on traveling outside of the U.S. and reentering, you must have your I-20 signed by your
advisor within the last year in order to re-enter the
US.



Optional Practical Training (OPT) (pre-completion
or post-completion)

 Report any changes of address or

OPT must relate to your major or course of study.
You can apply for 12 months of OPT at each education level.



personal info into ULink within 10 days

 Notify ISSS if you interrupt or discontinue
your studies

Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) Optional Practical Training Extension (OPT). 17-Month OPT STEM Extension

You may qualify for an additional 17 months of OPT under
the following circumstances:
The degree for your current period of post-completion OPT is
a bachelor’s, master’s or doctoral degree in a science, technology, engineering or mathematics (STEM) program listed

 You cannot extend your stay after your
document has expired

You must keep your I-20 up-to-date. If you need to
continue your studies beyond the date ask your
academic advisor to email intcent@louisville.edu
with your new completion date.

For more information visit http://louisville.edu/internationalcenter/isss

Student Resources
Counseling: http://louisville.edu/counseling

Career Center: http://louisville.edu/career

Health & Promotion: http://louisville.edu/healthpromotion

Organization Assisting and Serving International
Students http://oasislouisville.com/

Writing Center: http://louisville.edu/writingcenter/
Academic Resources: http://www.reach.louisville.edu/

ESL Classes with Baptist Campus Ministry: Contact
David Miller millerdavid12@gmail.com

WHAT TO DO DURING SPRING BREAK and more...
The idea of Spring Break is exhilarating
but also can be daunting. In addition to
lacking funds, not knowing the area
can make Spring Break less than fun.
However, Louisville and the
surrounding areas in KY offer lots of
inexpensive and clever ideas.
Here are some.

1. Take a stroll in the park
Louisville, Kentucky is one “park heaven.” The legacy
of Frederick Olmstead (Central Park New York) is also
present in our city. Visit one of the three parks in the
city. Shawnee Park in the West, Iroquois Park in the
South or Cherokee Park in the East. Whether you want
to walk, hike or just read, this is an ideal place to find
nature within the city.

2. Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day
This year’s Saint Patrick’s Parade will be celebrated on
Saturday, March 14. The parade will step-off at 3 p.m.
at Baxter and Broadway proceeding along the Baxter/
Bardstown Road corridor. Often called the “people’s”
parade, families join a mix of decorated vehicles and
groups along the route.

3. Zip lines and canopy
Zip lines and canopy tours can be found at some of
Kentucky's most popular outdoor destinations: Mammoth Cave, Red River Gorge, Louisville Mega Cavern &
Black Mountain Off Road Adventure Area just to name
a few. Zip line vacations around the state offer a whole
new point of view on Kentucky's breathtaking scenery.

4. Walk to Indiana through the
Big Four Bridge
This is a nice way to get a bit of exercise. You can find
pleasant walk up curling ramps on either side of the
bridge, and historical plaques and info dot the path. You
are also able to what floats down the Ohio River from
above. Listen to the piped in music and colorful mood
lighting at night, those are totally unexpected touches.
The Big Four Bridge is a Neat to walk between Kentucky
and Indiana.

5. Blow Glass
The Mark Payton Glass Center offers education and
entertainment opportunities in the Walk-In Workshop,
tours, flame-working experiences, and a gallery containing flame-worked glass, flat glass and jewelry.
Find Flame Run's creative energy at Glassworks, now
operating the hot shop, a welding shop, and a glass
gallery and gift shop.

Coming Up In April & May!!!
6. Thunder Over Louisville April 23, 2016
Thunder Over Louisville is the official
opening ceremonies
for the two fun-filled
weeks of the Kentucky Derby .

7. Kentucky
Derby
May 7, 2016
The Kentucky Derby is a Grade I stakes race for three year
-old Thoroughbred horses, held annually in Louisville,
Kentucky, United States on the first Saturday in May,
capping the two-week-long Kentucky Derby Festival. The
race is one and a quarter miles (2 km) at Churchill Downs.
Colts and geldings carry 126 pounds (57.2 kg) and fillies
121 pounds (54.9 kg).[1] The race is known in the United
States as "The Most Exciting Two Minutes in Sports" or
"The Fastest Two Minutes in Sports" for its approximate
duration, and is also called "The Run for the Roses" for the
blanket of roses draped over the winner.

International Student & Scholar Services
http://louisville.edu/internationalcenter/isss
Questions or Comments email us at intcent@louisville.edu or call at 502.852.6604

